pap ers imm ediat el y w itho ut co nsidering the sc ien tific content. Th e Ear , Nose & Throat Journal has taken a mo re leni ent approach by doin g the authors ' work to help ge t manu scripts wi th worthy information into pri nt. Nevertheless, man y poorly wri tte n papers are rejec ted. A we ll-writte n manu script that requires no editing is most lik el y to receive quick acceptance and early publication . I will ment ion a few of the more glaring errors. The Ear, Nose & Throat Jo urnal expe cts to have an abs trac t writte n in goo d Eng lish usin g good grammar and not the "s tructure d abs tract" pre ferred by so me publ ication s. Four se parate co pies of the manu script and prints are need ed to all ow for pro mp t editorial review: a file cop y, two cop ies for the editor s and one to be se nt to the publisher. Inclusion of a co mputer flopp y di sk significantly re duces production tim e since the entire manu script does not need to be retyped. Referen ces sho uld be in seque ntia l order as cited in the text. Th e author sho uld pay spec ial atte ntio n to the acc ura cy of the referenc es and should alwa ys check the acc ura cy against the origi nal publicati on. Th e use of goo d gra mma r and spe lli ng is mandator y. Use of jargo n suc h as "the patient presented" lead s to a qui ck trip to failure . Fin all y, the title page should incl ude the author's telephon e and fax numbers. Th e authors sho uld peri odi cally pro vid e the ed itor with thei r new addresses, fax and telephone numbers so that qu eries abo ut the manu script and approval of the ga lley proof ca n be acco mplishe d witho ut delay. As an edito r, I find that it is a sha me that many articles with fine materi al are never pu bli shed becau se the autho r fail s to mak e the small ex tra 
